Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In today's globalizing world, relations between societies are increasing day by day (Brown, McIlwraith, & González, [@CR14]) and its effect is visible in all areas (Karakuş, [@CR33]). Countries strive to establish international relations and networks to seek a way for political, social, and economic development (Punthumasen, [@CR52]). In this context, the need to speak foreign languages has an important place in today's world (Çınar, [@CR24]), and learning a foreign language has become a necessary and important skill (Roumen & Grego, [@CR54]).

Today, different programs are being implemented in all educational institutions from primary school to university and ways to achieve success are being sought in foreign language teaching in Turkey (Demirel, [@CR26]). Although the increasing need for foreign language learning is well known, it can be said that a successful level has not been achieved in the process from primary education to higher education (Paker, [@CR48]). Many graduates who have taken language education from primary to higher education cannot even communicate at the beginner level, and in the current system, this situation has led to the training of individuals who do not understand what is spoken in a foreign language (English), cannot express their feelings and thoughts orally and in writing but try to understand the written text with the help of words (Paker, [@CR49]). Many factors cause this obvious challenge in language teaching (Demirpolat, [@CR27]). Songbatumis ([@CR57]) stated the difficulties experienced in language learning as follows; **Students' lack** of adequate **vocabulary** knowledge could be a possible reason why the student does not understand the lesson. In Mohammed's ([@CR43]) study, he identified the difficulties arising from the methods, materials used in foreign language teaching, the role of the teacher, the performance of students, and the learning environment. Suna & Durmuşçelebi ([@CR58]) mentioned the problems arising from foreign language teaching policy and planning; the problems arising from taking overseas programs as they are. Çarıkcıoğlu ([@CR21]) stated the general problem experienced by English teachers working in Turkey: disinterested students, frequent changes in the curriculum, baseless changes in the program, insufficient content of textbooks, and insufficient regulation. Bodur & Arıkan ([@CR11]) indicated that the target language is not spoken around the language learners and therefore they are not exposed to almost any target language in their daily lives; and language learners are not exposed to the mass media's programs in the target language. In Acat & Demiral's ([@CR2]) study, they linked problems such as students' lack of motivation, motivation problems while learning and factors that motivate language learning.

Technology-supported approaches in language learning {#Sec2}
----------------------------------------------------

When the literature was examined, it was observed that there were problems in foreign language teaching and many factors had an impact on these problems. This situation brought different approaches and methods in foreign language learning. Abdullah ([@CR1]) emphasized the importance of collaborative learning with an appropriate strategy, positive social interaction, a language-rich classroom, the inclusion of multicultural resources in the curriculum. Kaynar ([@CR36]) stated that education including the necessities of the time and making the most of technological opportunities can positively affect the teaching and learning process and the success rate. Gömleksiz & Düşmez ([@CR31]) focused on more effective language teaching by transferring technology to the classroom environment, that is, by integrating technology into foreign language lessons. The development of computer technology, the widespread use of personal computers and the internet have enabled individual language learning. Thus, multimedia (digital audio, image, graphic, animation, and music) started to be used in foreign language teaching under the name of Computer Assisted Education (CAE) (Boz & Çoban, [@CR12]). We can define computer aided teaching as the use of technology in the teaching process, an environment in which learning takes place, a method blended with technology that increases motivation, allows the students to learn at their own pace and individually (Uşun, [@CR60]; Şahin & Yıldırım, [@CR55]). Of course, with developing and changing technologies, CAE transformed, and new concepts introduced such as online learning, blended learning, flipped-classroom applications, and web 2.0 into the literature.

Web 2.0 technologies in education {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

Today, web environments that enable the technology to be easily integrated into the teaching process, can be created using dynamic web technologies presented as a web interface. These technologies are referred to as "Web 2.0 applications or web 2.0 technologies (Korucu & Cakir, [@CR38]). In the Cambridge Online Dictionary, Web 2.0 is defined as a name given to all Internet features and websites that allow users to create, modify, and share Internet content (Cambridge Dictionary, [@CR19]). "Web 2.0", a concept invented by O'Reilly Media in 2004, has been described as the second generation of web-based interactions, applications, and communities. It is specified as a shift from a read-only internet to a writable internet (O'Reilly, [@CR44]).

Web 2.0 tools, which also enable the creation of online digital content, have developed rapidly in recent years and have been widely used in the teaching process (Durusoy, [@CR29]). Developments in Internet technology have led to the use of new ways in foreign language education (Levy, [@CR39]). Learning environments covering four basic skills (listening, speaking, reading, and writing) in language teaching can be created with online-based Web 2.0 tools. (Baş & Yıldırım, [@CR9]). Web 2.0 tools can help students acquire language skills in foreign language education in terms of providing a natural learning environment, the opportunity to collaborate, and tracking their learning (Arıkan & Özel, [@CR6]). Interaction is crucial for language acquisition, and Web 2.0 technologies may enable students to interact with each other (İnce & Akdemir, [@CR32]). Many applications can be found within the scope of Web 2.0 technology. Today, technology plays an important role in education as well as in many other fields. The emergence of Web 2.0 technology, in particular, has been a facilitator and encouraging for the integration of technology into education (Al-Kathiri, [@CR4]). Web 2.0 technologies increase students' interests and motivation towards the course, as well as contributing to the development of four basic skills in English. (Yunus, Kwan, & Noriah, [@CR63]). When the studies on the web 2.0 tools used in the English courses are examined in the literature, the positive effects of these tools on the educational environment can be seen (Setyawati & Azizaturrohmah, [@CR56]; Arikan & Özel, [@CR6]; İnce & Akdemir, [@CR32]). One of the web 2.0 tools that are effective in English language teaching and compatible with the lesson is Voki (Yona & Marlina, [@CR62]).

In Ramdani's ([@CR53]) study on the use of Voki to support first-grade students learning of English as a foreign language, he found that the application was useful. He emphasized that the reason for this is that students can access the cloud-based library and file sharing from anywhere, anytime with the Voki application, feel comfortable while learning languages through Voki, increased speech motivation, exposure to speaking English outside the classroom, cooperate with teachers and friends, and get feedback. Zargaryan ([@CR64]) examined the effect of Voki application on students' speaking skills. In her semi-experimental study consisting of 24 participants, the experimental and control groups were almost at the same level before the application. The data of the research were obtained through a pretest-posttest, interview, and a questionnaire. The study concluded that Voki is useful in improving the speaking skills of foreign language students. Manty, Yunus, Badusah, & Shah ([@CR41]) conducted action research on the use of Voki as a teaching tool in foreign language learning and students 'perceptions of using Voki to improve their speaking skills. The findings showed that Voki helped students improve their speaking skills in terms of fluency and pronunciation. Picardo ([@CR51]) stated that Voki contributes positively to students 'use of conjunctions in a foreign language lesson and also helps them to have a wider vocabulary. He also stated that thanks to the voice recording feature of Voki at home, students had more confidence in speaking Spanish and their participation in the lessons increased. Setyawati and Azizaturrohmah ([@CR56]) investigated the utility of Voki as an educational tool, on teaching and learning to speak. He has emphasized that Voki improves the teaching process by using a different way for the teacher; it is a new speaking practice and motivational training tool for the student. He stated that a student practicing speaking through Voki would be more fluent. Fun and interesting aspects of applications such as Voki can be useful not only in foreign language learning but also in acquiring basic language skills (Yazar, [@CR61]). In Özdemir's ([@CR47]) work on how digital technologies can be used in teaching Turkish to foreigners, he embodied Podcasts on Voki and Vocaroo. He also stated that students who have problems with pronunciation in foreign language learning can practice pronunciation through Voki in extracurricular activities and can repeat it many times. Besides, he stated that Voki can improve the student's writing skills by writing the voiceover section. Baş & Yıldırım's ([@CR9]) investigated the effect of using web 2.0 tools such as Voki, Pixton, and Padlet on students' motivation and creativity in teaching Turkish to foreigners. The study group consisted of 10 students who learned Turkish at the B1 level. As a result of the application, these tools had a positive effect on student motivation and creativity.

However, although Web 2.0 tools are used in many educational institutions, it is stated that there is not enough research on online learning environments in initial language teaching (Chakowa, [@CR23]). Considering all these circumstances, in this study, it is aimed to determine the effect of Voki application used for 5th grade English lesson the "Party Time" unit on students' academic achievement and attitudes towards courses. This study also draws attention to the use of the Voki, one of Web 2.0 tools in foreign language lessons, to gain four basic skills (listening, reading, speaking, writing) following the general-purpose and basic principles of National Education, to communicate in the target language, to develop a positive attitude towards courses. It is believed that the integration of web 2.0 technologies like Voki tool described in this paper in foreign language teaching will lead to the development of newer tools and to change in teaching methodology of foreign languages.

Research question {#Sec4}
-----------------

Does the Voki application used for the 5th grade English lesson "Party Time" unit have an effect on students' academic achievement and attitudes towards English courses?

### Sub-problems {#Sec5}

Does teaching via Voki affect students' reading, writing, listening, and speaking skills towards the "Party Time" unit?Does teaching via Voki affect students' attitudes towards English courses?

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Research design {#Sec7}
---------------

In this research, a semi-experimental design with a pretest-posttest control group was used. Experimental designs are used to trace cause-and-effect relationships between defined variables (Büyüköztürk, [@CR17]). Since one class was assigned as an experiment and the other class as a control group, it can be said that the research pattern is a semi-experimental design with a pretest-posttest control group (Karasar, [@CR34]). The test is applied before and after the experimental process to determine the difference between the two groups that are assumed to be equal (Büyüköztürk, [@CR16]). In this context, the two classes in the school were determined randomly and an effort was not made to equalize the classes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Experimental DesignGroupsPre-testExperimental manipulationPost-testExperimental GroupAcademic Achievement TestVoki applicationAcademic Achievement TestControl GroupAttitudes towards English ScaleTeaching without Voki applicationAttitudes towards English Scale

Study group {#Sec8}
-----------

The study group of the research consisted of 5th-grade students studying in a secondary school in the Merkezefendi district of Denizli, Turkey during the 2019--2020 academic year. Experimental and control groups were determined by a simple random sampling method. Fifty-nine students, 32 of whom were girls and 27 of whom were boys, participated in this study. The experimental group consisted of 29 students, 17 of whom were girls, and 12 of whom were boys; the control group consisted of 30 students, 15 of whom were girls, and 15 of whom were boys. The students in the groups were around 11 years old. The groups were homogeneous regarding students' parents' similar socio-economic backgrounds. The school's academic achievement was above average when compared with other secondary schools in the Merkezefendi district of Denizli, Turkey. The distribution of the study group by gender was summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Distribution of groups by genderGirlBoyTotalExp. Group171229Control Group151530Total322759

Data collection tools {#Sec9}
---------------------

In the research process, two different data collection tools were used to collect data. These were the academic achievement test and attitude scale towards English courses. Features of these tools were presented in the following titles:

### Academic achievement test {#Sec10}

Listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills are a whole in language teaching. Therefore, when teaching a language as a means of communication, these skills have to be handled together (Demirel, [@CR25]). The measuring tool has four sections including communicative skills (listening, speaking, reading, and writing) was developed to measure the acquisitions of the 5th grade English lesson "Party Time" unit. Scale scoring was stated as the highest 25 points for each skill and the highest score for a total of four sections is 100.

A video entitled "Monster Shopping Trip" following the general-purpose and basic principles of National Education and unit acquisitions was watched through LearnEnglish Kids website to measure the listening skills of the students. Five sentence completion questions in that activity were applied without making any changes to test students' listening comprehension. Each question was worth exactly 5 points. The highest score from this section was 25. To measure reading-comprehension skills, a reading text was prepared by the researcher considering the cognitive competences of 5th-grade students. Five open-ended questions were asked about the reading text. In order to determine the relevance, observable, and measurable of each question in the examination, the opinions of two 5th grade English teachers at the same school and an expert were taken. Each question was worth exactly 5 points. The highest score from this section was 25. For the evaluation of writing skills, the writing activity on the (British Council, [@CR13]) website was applied without making any changes to the students. Students were asked to dream about a perfect birthday and write about this birthday party. The answer to each question in the written text was evaluated as 5 points. The highest score from this section was 25. To clarify the section of writing, the following questions were prepared, and students were asked to write a short text by answering these questions:Where is it?Who is coming?Is there a theme?What games do you play and what activities do you do?What presents do you get?

Four questions which compatible with the unit achievement were taken from the British Council website to measure speaking skills. The questions are:When is your birthday?How do you celebrate your birthday?What is the best birthday present you have ever got?What do you do at birthday parties?

Paker & Höl's ([@CR50]) speech rating scale in their research, was used in the assessment of the speech exam. Evaluation: It was applied in the range of 1 and 5 points in five criteria as "content, organization, vocabulary, fluency, accuracy" (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).5.Very good; 4.Good; 3.Adequate; 2.Inadequate; 1.PoorTable 3Oral exam assessment sheetOral exam assessment sheetContent (5 point)Organization (5 point)Vocabulary (5 point)Fluency (5 point)Accuracy (5 point)Total

To determine the reliability of the measurement instrument described above, the evaluations were conducted independently by the researcher and one of his colleagues. The correlations between the scores were calculated. Pearson's correlation coefficient is defined as the scoring consistency of the two evaluators. These correlation values are considered as the reliability coefficient (Balcı, [@CR7]). The findings were summarized in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Academic achievement pre-test independent evaluators' consistency1. Evaluator2. EvaluatorListening1000\*\*Reading1000\*\*Writing,956\*\*Speaking,796\*\*Total,978\*\*N: 59, \*≤0,05, \*\*≤0,01.Table 5Academic achievement post-test independent evaluators' consistency1. Evaluator2. EvaluatorListening1000\*\*Reading1000\*\*Writing,983\*\*Speaking,957\*\*Total,989\*\*N: 59, \*≤0,05, \*\*≤0,01.

Pearson correlation analysis was applied to measure the reliability of the academic achievement test. A positive correlation was found between the results of the pre-test evaluation (r = 0.978; p=,000 \< 0.05).

Pearson correlation analysis was applied to measure the reliability of the academic achievement test. A positive correlation was found between the results of the post-test evaluation (r = 0.989; p=,000 \< 0.05).

### Attitude scale towards English courses {#Sec11}

Students' attitudes towards English courses were evaluated with the "Attitude Scale towards English Courses" developed by Baş ([@CR8]). The scale consists of 27 items and five factors. These are sensitivity (6 items), consciousness (5 items) importance (8 items), methods, and materials (5 items), language and, culture (3 items). The scale which was developed as a five-point Likert type ("strongly agree", "agree", "neutral", "disagree" and "strongly disagree"), has 15 positive and 12 negative statements. The items on the scale were rated as the most negative 1, the most positive 5. As a result of the reliability and validity study applied to the scale; Cronbach's Alpha and Spearman-Brown split-half test correlations were calculated, and Cronbach's alpha value was found to be 0,92. it was also calculated that other sub-dimensions of the scale ranged between 0,77 and 0,93. The split-half test correlation of the scale was found to be 0,83. It seems that all factors are consistent with each other. According to this result, we can say that the scale is a reliable scale that can be used in determining the behavior and attitude towards English courses.

Experimental procedure {#Sec12}
----------------------

The application was carried out over 6-week during the second semester of the 2019--2020 school year. The "Party Time" unit was chosen from the fifth grade English coursebook for public schools, which was implemented by the Turkish Ministry of National Education. After the 3-week experimental application process was carried out with face-to-face education, in the 4th week of the application, the schools were interrupted as of 16 March 2020 due to the ongoing situation with the coronavirus (Covid−19) and the education process started to be carried out by the distance education through the internet and television channels. For this reason, the weekly curriculum was restructured for the experimental practice. The experimental process was continued by the researcher through online lessons via the Zoom meeting program. The lessons were taught as an hour per week on different days for both groups. Supportive studies were carried out through the EBA system (Education Information Network) to manage the process efficiently. Besides, WhatsApp groups were used to maintain contact with the students and their parents. Technical support and follow-ups were provided when necessary. The high socio-economic level of the parents and their positive view of the distance education process helped to manage the process more efficiently. The scope of implementation includes the following achievements:ListeningE5.7.L1. Students will be able to understand simple permission requests and responses.SpeakingE5.7.S1. Students will simply be able to ask for permission and give response.E5.7.S2. Students will be able to use basic greeting and leaving expressions.E5.7.S3. Students will be able to use ready-made utterances to express obligations.E5.7.S4. Students will be able to state the date of an event.E5.7.S5. Students can express and respond their thanks.ReadingE5.7.R1. Students will be able to understand short texts with visual aids such as cartoons, posters, and birthday cards.WritingE5.7.W1. Students will be able to prepare a birthday invitation card.

In the experiment group, the "Party Time" unit was taught via Voki-supported activities while the same unit was taught according to the current curriculum without using Voki in the control group. The "Party Time" unit was taught at the same time in both groups. In the experimental group, the application of Voki was introduced to the students by using the interactive board before the application. User manuals prepared by the researcher were handed out. A Voki Classroom was created. Usernames and passwords were given to each student to login to the Voki Classroom. In addition to the use of Voki presentation tools, students were given homework every week through the Voki application and asked to present in the lesson. Applications in the experimental process were carried out by the researcher. At the end of the 6-week process, the post-test was applied to both groups. The post-test application was applied via Google Forms. Google Forms provides the opportunity to share the academic achievement test and English lesson attitude scale with participants by creating a different access link. With these links, students accessed the academic achievement test and attitude scale towards English courses and answered the questions. The academic achievement test was applied in the last week of the experimental process. The length of the exam was one class period. The system was closed at the end of the exam duration. The questions in the speaking section of the academic achievement exam were asked by the parents and the students were asked to answer the questions and to be recorded themselves speaking. After the academic achievement test and the attitude scale towards the English courses were applied. All students in the study group participated in the post-test application delivered via Google Forms (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Schematic diagram of the experimental design

### Implementation process for the experimental group {#Sec13}

In the experimental group, a 6-week lesson plan was prepared to realize the acquisitions of the "Party Time" unit. The Voki lesson presentations were prepared by the researcher. Throughout the experimental process, students were encouraged to use the application with weekly assignments. Within the framework of the plan, the processing of the six-week course was carried out as follows:*1st. Week*: Before starting the "Party Time" unit, the Voki character caught the students' attention by asking warm-up questions, and the students were asked to repeat the months of the year. Before starting the listening activity, the meanings and pronunciations of the unknown words and keywords in the dialogue were voiced by the Voki character (avatar) with female and male voices speaking both in British and American accents. Students were asked to create Voki with their newly learned words and present them in the lesson as an assignment (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Using Voki as a presentation tool in the classroom

*2nd Week:* At the beginning of the lesson, students were shown the presentation containing the English sentence patterns using the Voki virtual presentation tool. At the end of the lesson, the same lesson content was replayed with different avatars and vocalists and so students were provided to reinforce the English sentence patterns in the unit. Through the Voki character (avatar) tool, students were asked questions about the subject, and students were encouraged to make short dialogues with the created character (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Presentation of the unit words with Voki presenter

*3rd Week:* Voki presentation was used to teach words and expressions of greeting and farewell. Students were asked to use the greetings and farewell expressions in different voices using different Voki avatars as an assignment (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 4Students use the Voki application during break time

*4th Week:* Using the "Can" a modal auxiliary verb, the subject of asking for permission and talking about talents was explained by using Voki presentation tool. The students were asked to talk about their talents using a Voki application.*5th Week:* Using the Voki presentation, students were taught about the grammatical structure" Expressing obligation" in the unit, and questions were asked about the subject. The students were asked to fill in the blanks in the text while it was read by Voki. The students were asked to present work to be done for a birthday party planning via a Voki avatar (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 5Students' works in Voki classroom

*6th Week:* Students were asked to prepare a party invitation card and they were asked to read this invitation with a Voki character. Voki character asked the students to say the Turkish meanings of the words at the end of the unit (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 6Reading comprehension study with Voki character

### Implementation process for the control group {#Sec14}

Lessons were taught in the control group through the current curriculum. These methods and techniques were used in the control group: Communicative approach: In language education, it is an approach that emphasizes interaction and communicative competence as the main goal of the study, Total Physical Response (TPR), It is a language teaching method based on the coordination of speech and action, Audio-lingual method: it is a foreign language teaching method that emphasizes the teaching of listening and speaking before reading and writing. The tools and equipment used are interactive board, textbooks, workshops, videos, PowerPoint presentations.

#### 1st week {#FPar1}

In the Warm-up, students were taught the song of English months and then asked to write the missing months in their books and their answers were compared with their classmates.The song was played back to the students and asked to check their answers. Then they were asked to sing the song.Students were divided into groups. The students asked their friends' birthdays and wrote in the table in their books.Students were asked to review questions and words for new words in the unit. Explanations were made for the meanings of some words and students were asked to answer the questions in the book and then their answers were checked. Students were given a dialogue on their birthday and told to complete the dialogue with given sentences.

#### 2nd week {#FPar2}

Students were asked to read the dialogue and complete the invitation card.The students were asked to look at the pictures in the book and complete the dialogue.

The students were paired. The dialogue was read aloud, and students were asked to make similar dialogues. The written dialogue was acted out in front of the class*.*

#### 3rd week {#FPar3}

The students were asked to guess the unknown words and match the words with the pictures.Students were asked to listen to the recording and complete the shopping list.The students were asked to look at the pictures. Students were asked to say what Larry and his family should do. The students talked about the things to be done using the given keywords.

#### 4th week {#FPar4}

Students were told to read the given situations and asked what to do according to these situations.The students were asked to read the dialogue and then do the "True" "False" activity.The students were asked to look at the pictures and create a short dialogue.

#### 5th week {#FPar5}

Students were asked to sing the song they were listening to.The students were asked to look at the pictures, complete the puzzle, and find the hidden message.They were asked to sort the months correctly.The students were asked to write the missing months.

#### 6th week {#FPar6}

The students were asked to mark their birthday on the calendar and say it in English.The students were asked to look at the pictures and complete the dialogues.The activity of "circle the different one" was done.

Teaching tool {#Sec15}
-------------

Voki is an educational tool that allows students to create their speech characters (avatars) online and this character speaks using the creator's voice, an uploaded file, or by reading a typed in a message (called text-to-speech) in different languages. Voki characters can be historical figures, cartoons, animals, and they can even be customized to look like themselves. It is a web 2.0 application that can be integrated into all lessons, especially foreign language lessons. With this application, students can make their chosen characters speak in English (Oddcast Inc., [@CR45]). Kennedy & Soifer ([@CR37]) defines Voki as follows: An online tool where teachers and students can design a speaking avatar, voice it out in writing, or verbally. Picardo ([@CR51]) describes it as a web 2.0 tool in which students can create avatars in the web environment in any way they want and perform them with their voices. Lornsen ([@CR40]) described it as a web 2.0 tool that teachers can use in listening activities and dictation.

Voki app is a web-based application. The application can be used on computers, smartphones, and tablets. It allows us to create an avatar in the Android and Ios operating systems without the need for an internet connection and voice an avatar in 25 languages. The application consists of 4 different parts. These are Voki, Voki Classroom, Voki Presenter, and Voki Hangout. Voki can be used free of charge however, Voki Classroom and Voki Presenter are charged monthly or annually. The use of Voki chapters is as follows:Voki: In this section, it is possible to design an avatar individually and to voice the designed avatar. The Avatar's appearance can be customized with the click of a mouse; its head, clothes, and accessories can be selected. Besides, Voki character can be placed in the background. The created Voki avatar can be shared on e-mail, Facebook, Twitter, website, or Blogs.Voki Classroom: Voki class can be used in school or classroom activities. Classes can be created in Voki classroom and students can be added. Besides, the system can automatically create a username and password for students and can also be changed on demand. Each student who accesses the application has a page of their own. On this page, students can create Voki avatars and share them with their teachers, friends, and social circle. With the Voki classroom, students can be given assignments and their developments can be monitored. It is charged monthly or annually after 15 days of free trial use.Voki Presenter: Animated presentations can be created in this section and the presentation can be more interactive by putting various Voki avatars. For example, information can be given about the historical event by creating an avatar of an important historical character; or numerical information can be given by creating an avatar of a math symbol. The student can watch the presentation with his / her family, friends, and assistant teachers at school, at home, or anywhere at any time.

Voki Hangout is a moderate animated discussion forum for students. Building on empower students, self-expression, and encourage participation for online social interaction. Voki hangouts are especially helpful to students who may be scared to speak up in a classroom.

Dona, Stover, and Broughton ([@CR28]) stated that one of the digital web 2.0 technology tools that encourage creativity while learning foreign languages is Voki. Voki is a powerful and fun way to practice English speaking, listening, and writing. Language learners can record their voices and share voice messages (Aikina & Zubkova, [@CR3]). Regarding the implementation of Voki in the classroom, Mirtschin ([@CR42]) recommends the following tips.to introduce to the class (students may introduce themselves via Voki avatar)to introduce new materials interestingly,to review,to practice pronunciation skills (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Voki web page

Analysis of data {#Sec16}
----------------

The academic achievement test has 4 sections: listening, reading, writing, and speaking. Each section has a score range of 0--25. These are added together for a total score of 0--100. The highest score that can be obtained from the attitude scale is 135 and the lowest score is 27. The data should be checked if they have a normal distribution before proceeding with the analysis (Büyüköztürk, [@CR16]). In this context, the distribution status of the data was examined, and the results were summarized in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}.Table 6The results of normality analysis of students' academic achievement test and attitude towards English coursesGroupsKolmogorov-SmirnovStatisticNp.SkewnessKurtosisPre-test academic achievementExp.,11429,200^\*^-,612,428Control,13230,196,753,247Post-test academic achievementExp.,10829,200^\*^-,405-,635Control,10430,200^\*^-,341-,025Pre-test attitudeExp.,20029,004−1002,109Control,11130,200^\*^-,515,608Post-test attitudeExp.,14029,156-,536-,681Control,19630,005-,553-,581

The data were analyzed by using SPSS 22.0. Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality analysis can be used if the sample size is larger than 50 while the normality of the distributions of the data is being tested (Büyüköztürk, [@CR15]). Since the academic achievement pre and post-test results of the experimental and control group have a significance value of *p* \> 0,05; it can be said that both groups have a normal distribution.

Considering the attitude scores of the groups towards English courses, it can be said that the control group's pre-test score and the experimental group post-test score show a normal distribution since the significance value is *p* \> 0,05. Since the significance value of the pre-test of the experimental group and the post-test score of the control group is *p* \< 0,05; skewness and kurtosis values have been examined. Since these values are between −1,5 and +1,5; it can be assumed that the data show normal distribution (Tabachnick & Fidell, [@CR59]). According to the results of normality analysis, the data show normal distribution. Parametric statistical tests can be used to analyze quantitative data with a normal distribution (Özdamar, [@CR46]). To determine the effectiveness of the experimental process, the similarity of the groups was investigated before the application and summarized in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Findings as regards the equivalence of groupsGroupsN$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X} $$\end{document}$SddftpListeningExp.2914,653,99357−1,030,308Control3015,834,749ReadingExp.299,9655,454,284,777Control309,5665,328WritingExp.296,4485,748−,244,808Control306,7664,166SpeakingExp.297,1032,703,481,633Control306,7333,183Academic Achv. TotalExp.2938,1712,01−,278,782Control3039,0612,63AttitudesExp.29107,8220,981,064,292Control30102,6616,02

According to the data in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} regarding the independent sample t test, there is no significant difference in both the English academic achievement test total scores (t~(2--57)~ = −,278; *p* \> 0,05) and listening (t~(2--57)~ = −1030; p \> 0,05), reading (t~(2--57)~ = ,284; p \> 0,05), writing (t~(2--57)~ = −,244; p \> 0,05) and speaking (t~(2--57)~ = ,481; p \> 0,05) of the experimental and control groups. Based on this finding, it can be said that the achievements of the experimental and control groups are equivalent before the experimental process.

According to Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, the attitude point of the experimental group students is ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{x}=107,82 $$\end{document}$) and the attitude point of the control group students is ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{x}=102,66 $$\end{document}$). Although the attitude scores of the experimental group are higher than the control group, this difference is not statistically significant (t~(2--57)~ = 1064; *p* \> 0,05). Based on this finding, it can be said that the attitudes of the experimental and control groups to the English courses are similar before the application. In this context, it has been decided to analyze the data through arithmetic mean, standard deviation, and independent-sample t-test.

Results {#Sec17}
=======

The results of the effect of Voki on students 'academic achievement in English courses were summarized in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}.Table 8Impact of Voki application on academic achievementGroupsN$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X} $$\end{document}$SddftpListeningExp.2917,936,75057-,357,722Control3018,505,437ReadingExp.2918,035,685,638,526Control3017,105,566WritingExp.2913,557,002,317,753Control3013,006,378SpeakingExp.2917,446,5712,44,018Control3013,406,150TotalExp.2966,962,1,56,958,342Control3062,0018,13

According to the data in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}; when the academic achievement total scores of the experimental and control groups have been examined; the experimental group's post-test academic achievement average ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X}=66,96 $$\end{document}$) is higher than the control group students' achievement average ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X}=62,00 $$\end{document}$), but this difference is not statistically significant (t~(2--57)~ = ,958; *p* \> 0,05). While there is no significant difference in listening (t~(2--57)~ = −,357; p \> 0,05), reading (t~(2--57)~ = ,638; p \> 0,05), writing (t~(2--57)~ = ,317; p \> 0,05; however, in the speaking section, it has been observed that the average score of the students in the experimental group is $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X}=13,40 $$\end{document}$. This difference is statistically significant in favor of the experimental group (t~(2--57)~ = 2,44; *p* \< 0,05). The results indicate that the Voki application does not have a significant effect on the groups' level of listening, reading, and writing. However, regarding the speaking section, students in the experimental group reached a significantly higher achievement level than those in the control group.

The findings regarding the contribution of Voki application to students' attitudes towards English courses were summarized in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}.Table 9The effect of Voki application on attitude towards English coursesGroupN$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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According to the data in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, the attitude scale scores of the students in the experimental group were $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X}=103,89 $$\end{document}$ while the average score of the students in the control group was $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{X}=101,96 $$\end{document}$. According to the independent sample t-test result, the post attitude score averages of the experimental group are higher than the control group, but this result is not statistically significant (t~(2--57)~ = ,366; *p* \> 0,05). In other words, it can be said that there is no significant difference between the post-test scores of the experimental and control groups.

Conclusions and discussion {#Sec18}
==========================

At the end of the experimental process, when the total academic achievement scores of the students were examined, it was observed that the academic achievement averages of the experimental group students were higher, but this was not statistically significant. When the results of the academic achievement test in listening, reading, writing and speaking were examined, the average of the students' productive skills (writing, speaking) was lower than the receptive skills (listening, reading); therefore, it was found that there was not much increase in the general achievement averages of the groups. A lack of competence in any of four basic language skills (Al-Nasser, [@CR5]), four basic skills are not included in measurement and evaluation, so students do not consider it necessary to learn skills that are not measured (Paker, [@CR49]), the development of students' perception of foreign language learning in this direction can be shown among the reasons.

Listening, reading, speaking, and writing levels of both groups were close to each other before the application. After application, there was no significant difference between the total scores as well as the listening, reading, and writing sections of the groups however, it was determined that it contributed significantly to speaking skills. In other words, it can be said that the students of the experimental group who were taught with Voki-supported activities achieved a more successful result in the section of the speaking. Similar findings were found in the studies conducted on the effect of Voki tool on speaking skill: In Ramdani's ([@CR53]) study on using Voki to support first-year students' English as a foreign language, he stated that it is beneficial for students' speaking skills. Zargaryan ([@CR64]) examined the effect of Voki application on students' speaking skills. As a result of her experimental study, she stated that Voki may be a suitable method for foreign language students to improve their speaking skills, that students' attitudes towards this tool are positive because it provides an effective and fun learning environment where they can improve their speaking skills. Manty, et al. ([@CR41]) conducted action research on the use of Voki as a teaching tool in foreign language learning and perceptions of students using Voki to improve their speaking skills. Voki application incorporated into the teaching of English for 4 weeks. During the 4 weeks, the researcher gave homework and feedback to the students. At the end of the application, he concluded that Voki helped in improving students' speaking skills in terms of fluency and pronunciation. He also stated that the Voki tool encouraged the students to participate in the learning process.

In the literature, it has been investigated whether Voki tool has an effect on speaking and pronunciation skills in foreign language teaching in general and it is emphasized that Voki improves speaking practice and it can be useful to improve pronunciation skills (Setyawati & Azizaturrohmah, [@CR56]; Özdemir, [@CR47]; Ramdani, [@CR53]; Zargaryan, [@CR64]; Manty et al., [@CR41]). It is also stated that this positive result may be due to many reasons: The Voki tool motivates the student to speak, creates a fun learning environment, and allows them to learn and perform pronunciation studies outside the classroom. These factors can be shown among the reasons for the success achieved.

At the end of the experimental process, it was investigated whether there was a change in the attitudes of the experimental and control group students towards English courses. When the attitude scores of the groups were examined, it was determined that there was a decrease in the attitudes of groups towards English courses and there was no significant difference between the groups. When the researches about the use of Voki tool in foreign language education are examined; In the studies of Bellés-Calvera and Bellés-Fortuño ([@CR10]) investigating students' attitudes towards the use of information and communication technology tools in pronunciation learning, they stated that Voki tool had a positive effect on students' attitudes. This is because they stated that the students think that the Voki tool is useful in pronunciation training and using the Voki tool may decrease the number of misspelled words. In Zargaryan's ([@CR64]) study, she stated that students had a positive attitude towards Voki practice because it provides a fun and effective learning environment to improve students' speaking skills. She also stated that the students put forward many different learning strategies when creating Voki. In foreign language teaching, it has been observed that there are a limited number of studies on the effect of Voki tool on student attitudes, and as a result of these studies, positive results were obtained in students' attitudes towards speaking skills.

When the studies on determining the effect of Voki tool on student attitude were examined in the literature, it was seen that students' attitudes towards Voki application and speaking skills increased. However, in this study, Voki application did not cause an increase in students' attitudes towards English courses. In this respect, it is not consistent with the findings of previous studies. Possible causes of this situation are that the academic achievement test was developed and implemented as a scale that measures four basic skills, but such measurement had not been applied before; the experimental process was completed in 6 weeks, but it was not considered sufficient to affect student attitudes The fact that change in attitudes is difficult supports this idea (Gatewood, Feild, & Murray, [@CR30]). In the experimental process, students' intensive studies involving four basic skills in English may have negatively affected their attitudes (Cenoz, [@CR22]). Another factor is the effect of linguistic skills on attitudes (Cargile, Giles, Ryan, & Bradac, [@CR20]). The fact that students have language skills at the beginner level may have affected their attitudes in some cases because they were exposed to intensive English in some cases where they could not respond to basic commands. Besides, students may have difficulties in the writing section of their tests, and this may have prevented their attitudes from increasing (Karatay & Kartallıoğlu, [@CR35]). Indeed, the necessity of acquiring writing skills can affect students' achievements and motivations. Students who feel unable to express their thoughts in writing may develop a negative attitude towards language learning (Çakır, [@CR18]). This situation can be interpreted as the reason why the experimental group students did not change their attitudes towards English courses although they found positive in a different learning environment. In this study, it was observed that Voki, one of the Web 2.0 tools helped in the improvement of the experimental groups' speaking skills at the "Party Time" unit. Therefore, web 2.0 tools such as Voki, which will keep the student at the center of the learning process, should be utilized alone or in combination with teaching methods in foreign language courses. Web 2.0 technologies could help educators provide more opportunities to expose students to such practices inside and outside of the classroom.
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